Mission
Provide students with opportunities to serve, ease senior isolation, and help with tuition assistance.

How It Works
- Students are paired with a senior in the community (no relatives)
- Students and mentors meet for one hour, once per week
- Students serve mentors by helping with light housework and providing companionship
- Students submit an online reflection after each visit
- Students receive $30 in tuition assistance per visit
  - 70% funded by SFFC Foundation / 30% funded through your community

Learn More At
sffcfoundation.org/pfe

RMES ZOOM Parent/Student Orientation
August 11, 2022 6:00 PM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/97841149455
Contact: Vida Giddings; Ph: 269-471-3069
Email: vidag@andrews.edu